
JStnr and Fashionable CfoocUlI ?

JOHN V. MARTIN,
rioab,e Tailor, '.

Deer Sireel, one door north of C. J. BrvnerU

J7 Law Office, Sunbury.

jurt received from UMV'
HAS mort denrabl. flock of Good, that b..
ret been bronght to Bunbury, uch

CLOTHS,
Consisting In part of black, brown, green, v

nd blue.
A splendid assortment or

such Mlin. velvet, Grenadine ilk. plush ve-

lvet, cashmere, Valencia, and eplendid article

of whita Grenadine for wedding vtsts. Alo-I-I
description of clolli for

OVERCOATS.
An extenrivo variety of plain anJ fancy casi-mer- a

for pantnlcont. Common good for coata,

panta and vesta, coat bintlins and cording
superior article of

NECK TIES AND STOCKS,

of the lateat atyle, plain and fancy Mack cravats,
hosiery, sospendcrs, shirt collara, silk tindersliiits,
drawers, mcn'e drali buck-line- d chomoi and
other glovoa, and trimruinf? of every decription.

Also on hand a few article of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

warranted to be eqtinl tu hi customer wotk and
anterior to Philadelphia manufacture. All per--

ona buying ready made clothing of me can have

them reapaircd gratia in case of ripping or giving
out, I warrant all my article

I return my thanks to the public tor their pre-

vious patronage and respectfully solicit contin-
uance of the same. Aa I am determined nut to be
undersold, my goods will be disposed of on the
most reasonable term for cash,

Sunbury, Nov. 26, 1853.

LATEST ARRIVAL OF

Fall and Winter Goods.

J. F. & IILINZj,
announce to their friendaRESPECTFULLYin general, that they have

received at their Old Stand, in Upper Augusta
township, Northumberland county, Pa., their
Fall anJ Winter Goods, and opened to the public

full assortment of
MERCHANDIZE, &c,

Consisting in port of Cloths, black and fancy
Cassimers, Satttnetts, r lannels, uhecke, and

all kinda of Winter Wear.
Alao splendid assortment of

Ladies Dress Goods,
Calicoes. Cinirhama, Muslin da Laines, fluid

Cashmeres, De beges, Mevirjps, Bav stale
Lone Shawls, &c.

Also a fresh supply of Groceries of all
kinda,
Hardware and Queensware, a fresh supply

- el Drugs and Medicines.
Wooden Ware.

Also a large assortment of Boots and
Shoes, suitable for Men, Women and

Children. Hats and Caps, such
a Silk, Panama, and other
Hats. Salt, Cheese, dec.

Call and See.
Cheaper than the Cheapest,

All of which will be sold for cash, or in ex
change for country produce, at the highest market
price.

Upper Augusta, Nov. 5, 1863. ly AI 30.

NEW
Clock ij Watchmakers.

HIRSCH & CO.
HAVE just opened a Clock and Watchmaker

in the building lately occupied by J.
M. Simpson, near Tener & Co's Store,

in Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.,
Where they have opened, and will keep constantly
tn hand,

Silver & Gold Watches, eto.

Also, Jewelry,
Consisting "f Gold Breast-pins- , Ear and Finger
Rings, Medallions, Cufl-pin- Ladies & Gentle-
man.' gold and silver pens and pencils. Also,
Silver and plaied Tea and Table spoons, salt
spoons, butter knives, &c,

SPECTACLES,
Of all aizes, suiting every age. Spy Glaeses,
Pocket Books, of all sizes. Razors, Hair Uil, Re
volvers, and other pistols, Brushes, Combs, Soap,
tec-- , 6tc. Also, a large stock of

musical Iiislriniieats I

amongst which are Accordeons, Violins, Flutins,
Fifes, Flutes.

CARPET BAGS,
Trunk' umbrellas, suspenders. All sizes of rra-d- y

mad Shirts and Collars ; all of which will be
old cheaper than has ever been heretofore sold in

Sunbury.
Or Clocks, Watches, Ear and Finger Rings

repaired in the best manner and at the shortest
notice.

Sunbury, Oct. 15, 1853. 3m.

SELLING OFF AT COST!
A Chance for Good Bargains ! !

JOHN BUYERS & Co., will sell, during the
at cost, for dsn or country produce,

their extensive stock, consisting oi

DRV GOODS.
Groceries, Hardware,

QUEENSWARE,
nd the other numerous and valuablo article

they have at their store in Sunbury, Intending
to terminals their mercantile business in the
spring, they are ready to accommodate till that
time the public in general with first-rat- e goods at
cneap prices. J he winter will soon he over, and
apring will shortly be here, therefore call as aoon

s possible, and procure good bargain. Comitry
produce taken in exchange, and "Lash" not re-
fused.

Sunbury, Dee. 31, 1853. tf.

PENNSYLVANIA
COKTECTIONAEY & FRUIT STORE,

AV 169 lS'orla 3d ( , S. Cor. of Vine,
PHILADELPHIA.

rryHE ubscribr takes this method of informing
Country Merchants and the public generally,

that he ha from 153 to tlie large and
commodious store 1G9 Nobtm Third atreet,and
teplenished it with an extensive and well selected
stock of Confectionary, Fruits, &c, which be is
confident be can offer to putchasors, wholesale
suu inw, i satisiuciory rates.

WM. 8. STILES.
Philada., Dec 17, 1853. 3m.

CRITTENDEN'S "

Commercial Institute,
140 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE branches

EPI.NO,
taught are

WRITING, and
COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS,

Open Daily, and on Tueday, Wednesday
and Friday Evenings of each week- -

U.S. CRITTENDEN,
PllnclP,LTaila., Jan. 8, 1854. 3m.

1 AND BILLS neatly printed on new type
promptly executed at this etUce. Ala

Dianas, oi an Kinds on superior paper,
fcuuburr, Fob. 14, 1853.

fbv rAre. II .A large and suUmilul mm.

aortaaent of WU Paper. Window Parer,
w.. --uim, ju.i eceiseu ana lor aale by

Dae.!, 1853. I. W. TENER CO.

Consumers, look her 1 1

BENJAMIN IIEFFNEIt
Inform the citlaena ofRESPECFFULLY that he ha Just re

ceived tnd opened at hia new store, in Mark!
street, Sunbury, a handaoma aortmant of

Fall and Winter Goodi
consisting in part of

Cloths, Cassimers, CassineU.
of all kind, of linen, cotton and worsted.

Callcoe. Ginghams, Lawn,
Irlouascllue De lAiluei .

tnd all kind of I.adiea Dress Goods.

GROCERIES of every ymiety.
Also an assortment of Hardware. Irou

ml Steel, Kails, &o.
Also an excellent assortment of

O.UEETISWARE, of various styles and
'patterns.

Also an assortment of HOOTS & SHOES.
HATS & CAFS, good selection.

Salt, Fish, c.
And a crcat variety of other articles such aa art
suitable to the trade, all of which will b told at
the lowest price.

I f Country produce taken in exchange a
the highest pri,--s.

Sunbury, Nov. 11, 1853. ly.

DAVIS &. CULIN,
Dealers iii

LIMPS, LANTltriNS Ic CHASDELIF2,
N. E. Corner Fourth and Cherry Streets,

rHZX.A7JEX.rHXA.

n. Vl.NG enlarged and improved their Store,
and having the largest assortment of Lamps

in Philadelphia city, thev are now prepared to
furnish PINE OIL CAMPHENE,

BURNING FLUID,
ETHEREAL OIL, Phosphene Gas and Lard
Oil, Lamps, Lanterns of all paterns. Fancy Hotel
and Hall Lamps, Chandeliers, Girandoles and
Candelcabras, and Briltannia Lamps, t the
Manufacturers' lowest prices. Glass Lamps by
tho package, at a small advance over Auction
price. Being large MANUFACTURERS of
Pine Oil, Burning Fluid, Ethereal Oil, Alcohol,
and (the only true) Phosgene Gaa, thev can fur-

nish these articles at such prices that Merchants
will find it to their advantage to buy. Call before
going elsewhere, if you want bargains. Also,
til a Safety Fl id Lamp for sale.

Phila., Sept. 24, 1853. ly.

This Way ! This Way ! ! This Way ! !!

Fall and Winter Goods.
FRILING & GRANT.

OESPECTFULLY inform their customer
and the public, that they have just receiv-

ed and opened tho best and cheapest stock of
Fall and Winter Goods,

at their store in Msrket square, Sunbury.
Their stock consists of every variety of

Dry Goods, viz :

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinets, Vestings,
Flannels, Wollens, tyc.,

And all kinda of Full & Winter Wear. .

Also a splendid variety of
LADIES DRESS & FANCY GOODS,

Calicoes, Ginghams, Chintzes, De Laines,
Beragcs,

Ami every variety of goods suitable) for La-d- ie

wear.
Also large assortment of

HARDWARE and QUEENSWARE,
Fish, Salt and Plaster.

Also an extensive assortment of
Hats and Caps for Mkn and Boys.

Also large assortment of GROCEUIES,
SUCH AS

Sugar, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Spices
of all kinds.

Also fresh supply of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

Besides the largest and most general assort-
ment of all kinds of goods to be had in this
place.

CV Country produce of all kinds taken in ex-

change at the highest market price.
Sunbury, Nov. 12, 1853.

The News of how the AVar
Between the Turks and Russians

on is not of ao much interest to thoGOES of Sunbury and ita vicinity aa
the fact tbA.

i. W. TEXER & CO.
have brought up this week from Philadelphia a
large, beautiful and varied stock of goods, which
they will sell cheap a, heretofore. They respect-fell- y

request their frunds and the public to call
and see them.

Sunbury, Pa., Dee. 3, 1S53.

CHEAP
WINDOW SHADE

Depot and Hanufactcry
OF

G. L. 1CILLES. & CO.,
8. V. corner Arch and Aecentl Streets,

PHILADELPHIA. ;

EATERY VARIETY OF SHADES, Whole
"-- ale and Retail, uch as Scroll, Flower,
Gothic, Vignette, Oil and Dry Landscapes, are
to be had at the lowest prices f n quality of work.
Orders for Gilt, Plain Store, Lettered ar.d ether
Shadea executed at short notice

Merchants and other are invited to give us a
trial. Wt will try to plaint.

Brasses, Trimmings, &c, always on baud.
Kemcmher 8. W. corner SECOXJ) i. ARCH

Streets, Philadelphia
'August 13, 1853.- - 6 in. . .

Just Published" and for Sale
by WM. McCARTY, Bookseller,

Sunbury, Pa.
Tho American

PLEADERS' ASSISTANT :

Being a collection of approved declarations, writs,
returns and proceedings in the several actions
now in use in the United States.

Br Collinson Recd, Esq.,
Ipsae Irgis viva vox

With notes and additions, together with a shor
system ol conveyancing. Uy A. Jordan, Pres-
ident Judge of the Eighth Judicial district of
Pa., and VV'm. M. Rockefeller and M. L.
Shiudel, of the bar of Northumberland county.
Since the publication of the book, the following

letter ha been received from Judge Pearaon of
llarruuurg :

Hiaaisacao, June 30, 1853.
GlBTLIMIX!

After a careful examination of vour "Amer
ican pleaders assistant," I take pleasure in ei- -
pressing my entire approval of the selection and
composition of the precedent thus offered to the
public The legal profession in Pennsylvania
stands in need of a correct svstem of oleadimr.
adapted to our habit of busiueta, and the practice
oi ma court. H our lorm ot declaration being,
to a great extent, founded on the act of assembly,
will be a saving of labor to the pleader, and con-
duce to aafety and brevity in our pleadings.

It should be in the hand of every practising
lawyer in our state.

Yours, with great respect,
JNO. J. PEARSON.

Hon. A. Jordan, Wm. M. Rockefeller and M.
L. Shindel, Esquire.

Sunbury, July 9 1853

WILEY'S COUGJf CvtNDY. n excel,
for coughs, colds. For sale

at thi orl'ic
December 4. 185a.- -

ARIUAGE CEi'iFICATES handsomely
Vxaoutea for aaW at thi office. iluU aw

I by the dossn.

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.

CHERRY PECTORAL:
. for lite Care of

OOTJOIXS, OOX.D3,
HOARSENESS, BR ON

OHXTXS, GROUP, A3TH-M- A, a
WHOOPINO-OOUO- H

AXTD COnSUMPTION.
TO CURK A COI.D, witit niABtcaa aid snats

of tl body, take ihe Cintssr Psctobal un going to bed,
and wrap up wsrtn, to sweat during llie night.

r ok a uold akd counn, take u morning, ii'innaim e,

aocortlinr Ut directions on the Isittle. nmi the difficul
ty will sunn b removed. Nune will long sutler frnin this
trouhl. when they find it ean lie so renriily eured. Persons
srHicted with .mini eoush. which breiika thrin of their
rut at night, will find, by Inking the Cherry Pectoral on
going t bed, they may be sure of soi n I, tnibmken sleep,
slid consequently refreshing rest. Grunt rclieffrom.nflcr-mg- ,

snd an ultiumie cure, is nlfordcd to thousands who are
thus tifllicicd, by this invnlnalile remedy.

r roin 11. HKrcnuic cucui. in mere utisca. ,,; '..
tliemsvlves unwilling to forego its usu when tlie necessity
lor n nas ceasea

From two eminent Physicians In
FArsTTiviLM, Trim , April IS, 1831

Sir We hnve given your Cherry Pectoral sn extensive
trial in our practice, snd find It to MirpaM every nthei re.
meny we nave lor cunnv niiecnoii oi me rrsinnnnry ir
mm. LHS. DlKMI-.n-

. HAMPTON.
TO SINGERS AND PUBLIC tM'KAKI'.KS this remedy

is nivn unble. ti. br ll. Action on the throat and lung., when
taken in small quuuliliei, ll removes nil hJiirseuen in a few
hours, sud wmJerfuily increases the power and flexibility
oi ine voice.

ASTHMA a generally much relieved, and often wholly
eured by Cherry Pectoral. Uut there are some ones so

ss to yield entirely to no medicine. Cherry Pecto-
ral will cure them, if ihey ean be cured.

UKU.M III ns, or irnUition nl the tnnai ana upper
portion of the lung", may be eured by tnking Cherry Pe

in small and Irrqueul duscl. The uucomforluble
is stKiii relieved.

itev. uuvi. t..irti, oi iirooKiyn, iew iw,,uhi
'! have seen the Cherry Peeiornl cure such catea, of

Asthma snd Urouchilis as leads ine to believe it can rarely
fall to cure tlioe diseases.11 .

FOR CROUP. Give sn emelic of antimony, to lie
followed by large and frequent doe3 of the Cherry Pecto-
ral, unlit i' subdues the disease. If taken in season, il.will
not fail to cure.

WHOOPING COUGH may be broken up and soon cu-

red lv the ne of Cherry Pectoral.
TliE INFLUENZA is speedily removed try this reme-

dy. Numeruus instances lutve been noticed where whole
families weie protected from any serious consequences,
while their neighbors, without the Cherry Pectoral, wire
suffering from the disease.

Dr. J. C. Aver: Balm, Ohio, tllh June, 1851.
1 write to inform you of Ihe truly remarkable eflecl. of

your CHERRY PECTORAL in this place, and in my
own fsmilv. tine of mv dsughin-- ns completely cured
in three days of dreadful Whooping Coeon, by taking it.
Dr. Means, one of our very best physicians freely slates
thai he considers It the best remedy we hnve pulmonary
diseases, and thst he has cured more case, of Cnoup wiln
it than any olher medicine he ever administered.

Out clergymen of Ihe Baptist Church suys that during
Ihe run of I wi.cknza here this season, he his seen cures
from your medicine he could scarcely have believed sith-.o-

seeine.
Yours respectfully, J. D PINCT.ATR,

Dene tr Pontmaller.
Front the distinguished Profcxtor of Chcmis

try and Mctcria Mcdicc, liowdoin College.
1 have found Ihe Cirtsav 1'ectobal, ns iis increments

show, a powerful reinetly for colds, and enughs, and pul
raonary diseases.

Pa it it in CLsviLAitn, M. D.
Duos.vics, Me., Feb. 5, 1847.

DIt. VALKNTINBMOTT.
The widely celebrated Professor of Surgery m
the Medical College, New York Cily, says :

"It Hive, me pleasure tn certify the value and efficacy
of 'Avsk's Ciissav recTonsL,' which 1 cnnsiiler peculi-
arly adapted to cure diseases ol" the Throat and Lungs."

Cures of ncvcie difaca upon the I.uuirs hnve hern ef-

fected by CincRHV PKcronivT. Sn such estrcnm cases aa
warrant the Mief that a remedy has at lensth been found
that can be depended on to cure the Cimria, Colds anil
Consuinptiiiu which carrv from our midst IhoiM'indB every
venr. It is indeed a medicine to which the afflicted can
look wuli confidence for relief, and they should not fuil to
avail themselves of it.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C.'AYER,
Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Sold in Sunbury by H MASSER, and by
Druggists ccncrally throughout the State.
July 30, 1853. ceow 1. Nov. 13. "52.

J. E. GOULD,
(Successor to A. FIOT.)

No. 164 Ches'nut Street, Swaim's Building.
PHILADELPHIA.

TXTENSIVE MUSIC PUBLISHER, and
Dealer in Musical Instruments of every de-

scription.
Exclusive Agent for the sale of Ilallet, Davis

fc Co' (Boston) Patest St'srcxsiov Dhidoi
jEoltan und other

PIANOS,
L. Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos, Mclodonns, Martin's
Guitars, JIarps, Violins, Sheet Music, Mi-si-

Books, 6ic, ic
Residents of the country will lie supplied by

man or omerwise wim any music llit-- may
wish, at aa low rates as if .purchased in person.
Having one of tha largest stocks in llic United
States, I feci conlidcnt of satisfying all who may
fevor me with a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on the most liberal
terms. Pianos to let Second-han- d Piiiii s for sale.

Philadelphia, April 14, 1853. ly.

Porte Monnaies,
POCKET BOOKS, AND FANCY GOODS.

riv,HE attention of the Trade, and others, in
A want f Porte Monnaies, Pocket Hooks,

Dunkers Cases, Dressing Cases, Portable Wri-
ting Desks, Backgammon and Chess Boards,
Chessmen, Pearl, Shell, and Silver Cord Cases,
Work Boies, Cabas, Needle Books, Money
Belts, Cieiar Cases, Portfolios, Razors and Razor
Strops, Travelling Flasks, and fine Cutlery, to-

gether with a large variety of Faxc Goods
which will be sold at the lowest rates.

F. H. SMITH,
Porta Monnaie and Pocket Book Manufacturer,

205 Arch St. below Sixth, Philadelphia.
Sept. 17, 1853. tf.

Mann's Establishment
25 South Sixtfy Street,

Philadelphia.
For the Manufacture and sale of

Patent Letter Copying Prctisca,
Patent METALLIC DAMPENERS, Brushes
Oil Papers, Blotting Boards, Copying Ink, cVc.

1 stent Parchment Paper,
LETTER COPYING BOOKS,

Superior to all others, and each page printed
PATENT LE'lTER BINDER,

A most valuable invention for keeping in a
Dook-lik- e faint, Letter received, Original Invoi-
ces, &c.

Phila., April 9, 1S53. ly.

Important to Coal Dealers.
rlHE subscriber hereby inform the public, that

they have entered into partnership under the
firm of Kase, Reed & Co., for the purpose of
mining,' shipping and selling coal, delivered at
8unhury, or at any other point along the Sua.
quehanna.

They will be ready to deliver coal, well prepa-
red, on cm 'tract or otherwise, at all time, on the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

Order received at Shamokin by
KASK, REED & CO.

Sunbury, June 4, 1S53. ly.
1 EWELRYe A nice assortment of Gold and" Silver Pencil and Pens, for sal cheap by

C, ELSBERG eV CO.,
Market street, opposite the Post OUice

Sunbury, Oct. 6, H53

BURNING FLUID, Camphene, Sperm and
White Lead, Linseed Oil, Tur-

pentine, Candle and Soap, just received and for
sal. by I. W. TENER & CO.

Sunbury, Dee. 10, 1853.

A RNOLD'S WRITINU FLUID and Adhe-liv- e

and legal envelopes, for sale by
H. B. MASHER.

(Juubury, Jun 10, IS 58,

2,500 A crcr Timber' Land
FOP 3AI.ffi. '

.

SEVERAT. VALUABLE TRACTS OF
LAND, comprising about S,00

acres, part of which is situated on Tobyhanna
Creek, and part on Muddy Creek, within three
miloa of Lehigh River, in Pen forest to(nship,
Cordon County, one of the great Coal Counties
of Pennsylvar.la, can be had at a bargain, if ap
plication be made aoon.

These land ere thickly covered with tho beat
timber of that region. While it ia believed that
75.000 fret of lumber to the acre, can be cut Rom

lame portion of the land, the balance will aver
age not much less than thi figure. The kinda of
timber found on the land are Hemlock, Hpruoe or
White Cedar, White Oak, White Pine and
Chestnut but principally made up of White
Pine and Hemlock.

The Tobyhanna and Muddy Creeks are large
and ranid streams, yielding a vast amount of
'water power, and are capable of driving a large
number of saw mills. They empty Into the Lelngn,
which stream, with the Lehiglf Canal afToide an
outlet to the most desirable lumber markets.
There is, too, under contemplation, a railway
leading to the cities of New York and Philadelphia
which runs within w mi7 and thret qjiarteri of
the land. Through these avenues lumber can be
delivered in either of Ihe cities named, for about

a
S7 per thousand feet thua enabling persons en
gaged in the trade to derive greater profit than
attend investments generally.

In adJition to the timber, convertible into eve-

ry ahnpe of lumber, there ia much that will an
swer for spars or vessels a sort ot timber mat

a have been obliged to purchase in
Maine, or tit other distant points.

Unlike most of the lands on the Lehigh there
has, aa yet, been no culling of the timber on this
property. It stands undisturbed by the wood-

man's axe. It ia, therefore, the more vuluabte.
Tho lumber trade of the Lehigh has been carried
on to such an extent for years past, thata scarcity
of good timber is beginning to be felt. Every
season necessarily increase thi difficulty. The
consequence must be an enchancement of the
value of timber lands. Those tracts
with the advantage of avenues to market, auch
as tho lands offered for sale, possess, cannot fail
to be the sources of supply hereafter.

But the land is not alone valuable for the tim-

ber it contains. It is of good quality for farming,
nearly every acre being susceptible of a high
state of cultivation.

Capitalists desiring to make investments, would
do well to turn their attention to these lands. For
further information apply to

CHA8. M. HALL.
Ofilca in "Mining Itegistor" building, Potts-vill-

Pa.
August 0, 185 J tf.

Stone Cutters and Laborers
WANTED !

CJTOXE cutters ond laborers can have steady
J employ and a winters job, (and not work in

the water,) at the I nton and Susquehanna Bridge
at Chapman, Union county, Pa., midway be-

tween Liverpool and Northumberland. To la-

borers 9 1,S5 per dnv will lie given.
LEISENRING & FISHER.

Chapman, Sept. 17, 1853 tf.

Drugs, Paints, Oil, 'Window
Class, fyc.

6 Tuns French zinc white.
10 tons Pure White Lead.
5000 Boxes Window Glass, all sizes,
Superior Potnah.Copnl, Coach .Leath

er ir Iron varnish, while Dcmar varnish for China
Gloss, with a general assortment of fresh and pure

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Also all the Patent Medicines in general use,

warranted genuine.
Colored and Euamlcd Glass, &c, &c, forsalo

very low at
ALFRED WII.TBERGER'S

Dritj ond Paint Staie, No. 1G9 N. 2nd Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Physicians ami Storekeepers supplied Goods
sent to any of the Hotels or Depots free of charge,

Philo., May 28, 1353 ly.

Uook Agents Wanted.
UEA1'S WANTED in every town and
county in the United States, to sell the most

popular anJ saleable books published, many of
mem neiutilullv illustrated with colored cnura.
vinprs: also the most popular works of T. S. AR- -

i It L K, including "Arthur s Coltasre Library."
Intelligent and enterprising men will find this

a pleasant and profitable business.
For particulars a.ldress (post-paid,- )

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
No. 48 North Fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa,
October 1, 1853. 7m.

Cheap Watches 6jJewelrv,
"MniOJ.ESAI.E and Retail, at the "Philadel- -

. phia Watch and Jewelry Store," No. 98
rsorllt second Street, corner of Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA.
Oold lver alelK-s- , fuil jeweled, in carat easea, 823,00
Oold I .r pine lsk. il 00:Fine Silver Spettucles. l,rti
Silver l,ep. full jewlled, 8!. Oold Bracelets, 3 0U
Silver Lever, full jewl'd 14 ! ndies' Uold Pencils, 1.00
Superior (iuartiers, 7. Silver Tea spoons, set, 5,00
Oold Spectacles, 7,0(i .

Gold Pens, with Teneil and Silver Holder, 1,09
Cold t inger Rings, 37 cents to $80 ; Watch

Glasses, plain, l'.' J cents; Patent, lSJs Lunct,
25 ; olher articles in proportion. All goods war-
ranted to be what they are old for.

HTAL'FFER ck HARLEY,
Successors to O. Conrad.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Lever and
Lepities, still lower than the above price.

Sept. 10, 1853. ly.

UEENSWARE. Beautiful sets of Tea
V)Jy ware, in China, Stone China and Delf,
Dinner and Supper Dishes of all kinds, Toilet
Sets, covered Dial es, China Fruit Baskets and
Ornaments, Fluid Lamps, Lanterns, Glassware
in variety, and Tumblers from 61 cents unwards.
just received and for aale by

Dec 10, 1653. I. W. TENER & CO.

TARDWARE Tuble Cutlery, flazors,
Pocket Knives, Hand Saws, Wood Saw

in frames, Axes, Chisels, Door Lcoks and Hinges
Hand Bells, Waiters, ckc, just received and for
sale by I. W. TENER & CO

Sunbury, Dee. 10, 1853.

rjHAIN PUMPS,- - A small number of these
excellent pumps have been received and are

offered for sale by
H. B. MASSER.

Runburv, June 4. 1853.

SMITH'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GlN- -
GER, a fresh supply just received, and for

sale by VI. B. MASSER.
Sunbury, Jau. 10, 1852.

SILVER WATCHES A few double case
Silver Watches, for sale at very low

price by H. B. MASSER.
Sunbury, April 13, 151

received a lot of Ham, Dried Beef,JUST Raisin and Lemon, by
Sunbury, Jan. 88, 1854. L W, TENER St CO

Q Dills handsomely printed oncers' paper for
sale at lliis ollico.

BLANK Parchment Paper Deed and blank
Bonds, Execution, Summon

4c, for sale by H. B. MASSER.
Sunbury, Apri 88. 1861

LETTER PRESSES, withMi ink, and all complete, just received,
and tor sal by H. i. MAosEK.

Sunbury, June 4, 1853.

BLANKS.
LANKS of every description ean be kail

at th office of the American.

JOR sal at this office, Superior Black Ink,
V attle Medicine at 85 eta, Pur Essence of

winger, ao teut

,CKLKURATKD,r
F a'm i 1 y M e d i c i li c fc .

IN offenns; tn the nubile the stxrt invaluaMA prepara-
tions, the suhacriber would stars that In eonsuluition

with hla TileiHla and some of tha most raapectable of the
Medical faealty, ll was deemed adriaable to offer to the
public, a few preperations of known eelehrily, Iwins; pre-
pared with the areateat esre, and on the moat scienlifie
prlneiplea, suMitutes for the numeroua wonliloaa

that ere floudinx ths eountry in the form of panaceas
snd cur alls, prepared by the moat hrnorant and meroene-r- y

persons, Intended to cure all ditenaes and food for none.
Read and Reflect. ,

Thst the Medicine, Manufactured by W. M. Bscu.tr.Including his Rose Pectoral for Coughs.
Cream et Camphor, fin Rheumatism.
Worm Pyrup for Worms.
Tooth Wash, for decayed teeth, diseased sums.
Fsmilv Pills, or blood I'uril jer, have been more extensive-
ly used, snd havs given more satiafaction, then ear other
Medicines before the public, being prepared with regard
to their usefulness are fully woithy the trial of ths aiftiet-e-

Give them a trial.
A few power fill reasons why ths above Medicines sre

deserrine- - of nniveraal mtionare. (In Ihe flrat place.
they are prewred by a regular Phyeieisn, who understands
trie application oi meaiciues, to macules, anu cunnequemi7
are perfectly safe tu take. (Secondly;) they hsve been
used with universal aneeeas. and have riven more aatiafae- -
tion than any ether Medieinea olfered before the publie.
(Thirdly ) they are the only medicines that nave gained
the pationae;e of Physicians, where they have been used ;
snd (Fourthly,) Ihey are pat up In larger quantities fur
the same price, than any other Medicines offered to ths
public of the same kind. As Ilia sutucnlier hns a number
of certificates in his possession of the highest aulhurity,
where they have been used with the m"t satisfactory re
sults. He will publish a few of them, feeling satisfied that

trial will Insure their recommendation. Try them and
satisfy yourself of their superiority over all others.

Henri and be Convinced.
Vfm the undersigned having been made acquainted with

the Ingredients enteiing into the Coinpnuntle known as
Uickley's Family Medicines also having prescribed Slid
Known mem to ue umxl, with moat satiainctory resatta;
take pleasure in saving that we believe they lully meet
the design lor which Ihey are

JAS. STIIAWIJHIlMiK, M. D.
C II. FR1CK. M. l.
WM. McMAIION, M.T.
WKSI.KY H OF.AltllKAr.T.M. D.
WM. H .MAdll.l., M. D.
B. II. liHAKHKAllT, m. D.

Curl of fain in thi tide ami cough J'rum proteited
Liver Cottivlaiut.

Mrs. Roliert Adams, laboring under Chronie Liver Com
plaint, accompanied with a sli'-r- t dry cough pain In ths
side and breuit, general debility, Ion of appetite, alter try-
ing all the nsual remedies recommended for coughs and
diseases of ihe chest, who with no lieuelit, site was recom
mended to try the lt,ise Pectoral, Trum which, she not only
derived immediate but permanent relief.

John Adams, ami of .Mrs. Robert Adams, was afflicted
with a very severe emili, pain in the side, mid soreness
prixhiced by coughing; he wus induced to try
the Rose Pectoral. To use his own lungu.-ige- , the firat
doee enabled him to enjoy s good night's rest. In the
iiiuming hd cxpccioraieu nnoui nan pint oi mailer, lie
continued to improve until his couah entirelv left him. it
also had the effect of strcnghening his breast, which was
nniuruuy wens, tie aiaoaays Hint ne nas lecnmniennea
it to a number of hisfiieiuls for similur complaints, and
in every case it haa given satisfaction.

The alKtve persons residents of the town of Danville,
feeling that they have derived great benefits from the use
of the Rose I'eclornl t authorize the above sUitemeut, for
the benefit of tliuse who mnv be aillieted in a similar man-
ner. GRKAT CUKE.
Ijoii of Voice restored leith one bottle of Ron Pec

toral.
Miss Susan Whi thick, of Rush townshin. Norlhomber- -

land co., for a niunlicr of years an ii valid, m the full of
1850, Inat the use of her voice frmn a seveie cold she con-
tracted : after Irving a number of remedies, with uo bene- -
fit. she was entirely restored by inking one botlle of Roes
Pectoral, after which, site lost her voice ocain. from m

fresh cold she contracted, and was again restored by the
use of another bottle ; she then took four Imtlles more to
strengthen her breast, from which she 'derived the moat
decided benefit, and has lieen in the enjoyment of excellent
neaiin irom mat tune to the present.

ne aoore statement Is obtained rrom llr. I'msell, the
PliVsicinn who attended her: also her mother who thinWa
that she would not be living at this time if it had not been
for ihe R. I'ectoml. Danville, Jan. 2.5, If 5a.

Still another Marled Cure V.fftcttd.
Mrs Samuel Sechler, being of a natural weak and deli-

cate constitution, very susceptible to e.ilils, wns afflicted
wilh a very severe cough, pain unci soreness of the breast,
loss of appetite ; after using a number of the usual reme-
dies from which, alie derived no benefit, she was cured by
taking one b illlc of Rose Pectoral and is in the enjoyment
of better health than lor years iircvuus.

Danville, Dec. 1

Da. IIicklry Permit me to inform yon that my wife,
who is a delicate mid weakly woman, InU.riug under u
very severe Cough with pain uutl soreness of brejist, was
more quickly ami erTectually with one bottle of
your Roso Pectoral than any othrr medicine she hnd ever
taken. AHXHIt M'BRIDK.

Jan. 1S.1J. Suinnel R. Woods' Furnace. Red Point.
STSOS4 KVIDXMCB IS FAVOS OV Till RoaK PECTORAL AKD

Familt PlM..
John Fulner taken between Christmas snd New Year

with a very Imil cold, which ended in a dry bard incessant
Ciaigh. causing a great deal of pain whenever he coughed,
was lelieved very much; by the time he had taken one
tniru oi a Dottle, and by the tuno it wus finished, was en.
tirely cured. He also suyi thai he haa taken several doses
of the Health Restorative or Family Pills, and that thev
are the mildest and most effectual purgatives he has ever
"Ken. Danville, J nn 1, le5J.

Da. riirsi.Kv During s visit to my brother, in Dan
vote, I took a veiy severe Cold, which ended in a tight
hard Cmigh, with s ireuess ami pain of the breast, for
which I used your Ross Pectoral, and Family Pills, ami
take pleasure in recommending them, as the mildest and
most eucciuai remedy 1 nave used. Yours, respectfully.

JAMKS MORGAN,
inn. ot, in:. wintc Haven, Luzerne eo.
ueur enr : t a recommendation for your Rose Pecto- -
,, uciiiiiiineu Kie, tnai i wns enectnally enred

very severe c .oth with pnlu in the breast, Willi leas ihan
hnll a bottle, rind thut 1 consider it Invaluable. Yuu nra
si liberty to make this nuMie if you olecse.

JOH N 81'KllKING, (Grocer.) Danville. Pa.
My son w iiiinm tailoring under a severe cough and pain

In Ins side, fiom an injury received by a full, was
relieved by u bottle of Rose I'eeturul A Cream of Cnin-ph--

I have ulsu used your Faintly I'llls, and altogether
i u.'iisiuv, (item me uest meueeiues i nave ever used.

JOAN OVKRDOBF,
Jan. 1S32. Rush Tn., North'dco.
Dr. Bickley ! Sir: As my wire who was troubled

with dry, hard Cough, also sour Stomach, dependent upon
debility, similar to DUpepsia. wus entirely relieved by
usine two bottles of your Hose Pectoral, permit me to say
that I eousidei it an exce lent remedy.

ouis, respectfully, Kev Mr. WILLARD.
l'usttir Lutheran Church, Dsuville. t'a.

Having been cured of a nain in mv arm similar to Itheu.
mntism) which depriveil me of the'free use of it for about
four moiitha. Ry iixiug one bottle of Cream of t'amnhor
I WiiulU stale that I c insider it Ihe best remedy of the
Kiuu i nave ever used in my family, and I would freely

rcuiiiii-n- u n uiut-x- wim suniuir aneciions.
Yjurs, resjiectiiilly, JONAS WOLF.

Rush tn., North'd co.
My wifs beiaff elTlicted with a verv aevme nnin i her

arm nurl shoulder (Ihe effects of cold) which disabled her
from using ii, wus cured with rubbing ol Cream of Cam.
phor. Mrs. KtHiu, my sister-in-la- was also eured of a
severe paui in the head and face by using the Cream of
uimpuur i nu.ii as u. r.t.i.i, tiunviilc. Jan. SD, 'St.

My wife havinff Rheumalimn of the arm fitr n lumilwr
of years, which prevented her from using it in d.iing her
w"i , uncr n.tvi.'iir snenl a ffieul neal ol tnoiiev in trvnnr
ilitferent reinolies with no beuelit, was eulirelv cured by
using only one Untie of vour Cream ol L'aianhor.

WILLIAM KVKN8, Minor, f.u 8. R. Wood, R. Point.
Dr. Uicklev : Ilavinir received n veil1 wst'etrs intiirv in

my side by falling i if Uid of hay, frcan which I was uua-bl- e
to iollow my work, wns reeommemled to try a Untie

oi cream ol I amph ir, wliteh affunled imuicdiale relief.
UKII-I-ITI- CAIIR. Rush lp., Norlh'd CO.

My wile, sutleriuir from t nni
throughout her general system, which prevented her from

illV llill.r .....rf.ei. ... I .. .A IIs .mki'itoi uj "iJI miiu H,'iiueieu mixu
of sickness;) tor which slie nsnd a nuinlier of remedies
without bencGt, wus entirely relieved by the use of Cream

hiiigi-ii- Ueutisl, Dunville, Pa.
cuuu cuiwi oi iKiwei complaint, and Ague (ol two years

standing,) by Worm ttvrun.
My child bein atilicted f.u Ihe last two veara. wilh

Bowel Complaint and Ague until it was reduced to mere
skeleton, I tiii-- a number of remedies with no permanent
benefit, until I gave it a kittle of your Worm fyrup,
since which time it baa been well, and got quite nesliy.
i aiso nave reconimeiuieu H la a number 01 my tneiuls,
U11W ,1, J ,.IC I, l,s mvcu kiiisuk nun. i,. i.r. 1,

At liuts IdiiL-s-' Litiirchant, Uunviite.
I have used your Worm rSyrup in my family, and con

aider it not only erTeclual, but the most pleasant article
am acquainted with. JACOB LASIIKIit, Danville.

Having used your Wolin Svrun in mv familv. it helna
my children more thai! soy preparation of the kind, and is
more picusaill O lake. UAH AlOKUAIN.

Montmir Row, Danville.
i nave naa occasion to nse yiair Worm in my

wu.i , .iu ncirr it uiaiiy v cnnuuge 1 nave usee,.
FRED. BfB, Frosty Valley, Montour co.

Dr. Bickley: Having used your woim Hyrup, and
Cream of Camphor and Family Pills in my fumily, tliey
gave gooo. satistaeiiou, and 1 eousider them the moat el- -

lectual, atd pleasant remmlies. we have had ia our family
JOIINHTHAN R. H1SIIKI.. Danville.

Deer Sir: We the undersigned being iu the employ of
nicssra. uroves tonuy, at wnose store, you nave sn
Agency for the sale of your Family Medicines, stele that
we have had an opportunity of knowing the opinions of
numerous individuals who have used them, sud that they
give general satisfaction. We have S 'ld s great many of
your nua, wuien ere uuiversauy usea. neing very mild lu
tueir uperauuu. w. I.KIK! rtl.Mj.

Danville. Attest. W M. KEP1.KR.
Having Seurvj- - of my m uth very had, 1 was induced to

try a bottle of your Tooth Wash, which acted like a charm,
iwiwaiilis uiy gunw, oihi reinuviue; alt Ultra sc.

JONATHAN R. RIWHKI.. Danville
Dr. Bickley: Having what was eslled ulcerated sore,

mouth, for which, I tried a number of remediee with no
bench! i I was st last cured by using one bottle of your
Tooth wash. My wile also during her eon&nemeut, was
threstened with sore, Breasts, tumps having already formed,
ft which she used the Cream of Camphor, which scatter,
ed them, thereby preventing her breasts from gathering.

OKO. A. BROWN,
nH,Near Lutheran Ch treh, Danville, Pa.

Dr. Bukley Havinf an opportunity of seeing your
To ,th Wash used in eoms very seveie ee

see of scuxvey of the gums, loiuuder it an excellent reme-
dy. Yours, respectfully, GEO. B. BROWN.

The shove medicines sre for sale Wholesale and Re-
tail by W M. BICKLEY, M. D , Proprietor, Danville

Also Foi sale by the following Agents in Northumber-
land eouuty, Friling a; Grant, BunUury; W A. Kuobb,
Augusta; W. Farrow, Snydcrtown ; Tuff art, Furiuank
Barton, Paxiao ; Kiuatme It Sirouse, Paxinos; John
Vanzaiit, Paxinos; Hugh Vastiue, Paxinos ; Ammeinuin,
Rossci It Co , ; Mrs. Jus. Thomas, bhsmokia ;

Win. Fagelv, thiwikm Campbell oj Kline, Augusta;
Samuel A. Bergstresser, Petersburg; Jacob Leiatairmg,
Bear Gap I Conrad Wenek, Northumberland ; Jeremiah
Cniuse. Belinagrovej Josiah Baker, Lswutburgi Juoa P.
Ceaiowaud Jonatiuui Zellera, Milton.

CsH nn the Agents, sud gel s circular containing a full
description of Ihe aumeruus euros performs1 by Iks differ-
ent Medietnee.

J UK 11, IM8 -- ir

."All) ATSD COMFOM," .

7o Tour. Own Hlechanlc.
GBOKGE IlENN.

' MANUFACTURER OF . t

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of the most Taihionablo Strle.

'PHE subscriber respectfully calls tha attention
of the publio to his large and splendid assort

ment oi every quality and price of
CAIII i ET-A- V A II E.

which cannot fail to recommend Itself toevery on
who will examine it, on account of It durable
workmanship and splendid finish, made up of the
best itock to be had in the city. No effort i
pared in tho manufacture of hia ware, and th
ubscriber i determined to keep up with the

many Improvements which are constantly being
.o.uc. ma atucK consist ot Mahogany

Sola, Divan and Lounge,
a

Bureaus, Secretaries, Sideboards,
SOFA, BREAKFAST AND DIMM TABLES,

and also VENETIAN BLINDS, equal to Phila-
ueipnia manulacture.. .. .Tl T-- T Q T t. runiijijiniio, oi every pattern and price.

CUPBOARDS, WORK AND CANDLE
STANDS, TOILET TABLES AND

EXTENSION TABLES,
In ahort, every article in this line of his business.

He also manufactures all kind and qualitie of

CIIAIHS,
including varieties never before to be had
Sunbury, uch as Ma iiooaitt, Black Walxi--t
ako ti nien Maple Ghkciak; ami Wixnsoa
CHAIRS, un faxct I'iano Stools, which are
of the latest style, and warranted to be excelled
by none manufactured in the Cities or elsewhere.

1 he subscriber is determined that there shall
be no excuse for persons to purchase furniture in
the cities, as every confidence can be entertained
about the quality and finish of hi ware and
Chairs.

Ilia articles will be disponed of on as rood
terms as they can be purchased elsewhere. Coun-
try Produce taken in pnvment for work.

3T UNDERTAKING. Having provided
himself with a handsome Hkarse, he is now
prepared for Undertaking, and attending funer-
als, in this vieinity, or at any convenient dis--
tqnee from this place.

tV The Ware Room is in Market Street,
below Thompson's Store and Weaver'a Tavern.

UEtlKUE KENN.
Sunbury, Jan. 10, 1852 tf.

Hobby Horses, Children's Propcllors,
Gigs. Coaches, Barouches, &c.

Mauilfactured wholesale and retail by

BTJSHiTELL & TTJLL,
No. 64 LUCK Street,

Philadelphia.
Order through the mail promptly cxcculeJ-Thila.- ,

April 9, 1853. ly.

CHEAP WATCHES. JEWELRY AKD
SILVER WARE, Wholesale and Retail at No. 7J N.

St., opposite the Mt. Vernon House, O.ild
Lever Watches, full jeweled. t8 k eases, SJH,(J; Silver
Levers, full jeweled, : Silver Leniues. ieu elcd.
0(1 all warranted to keep good time. Gold Pens and Sil
ver nine, ei,ou; mini i,ibi; ijnlcl and
Pen Cases wilh good Gold Pensai low ns Stl.-J- fcc.

Also, always on hands good nsaorlmeut of line gold
Jewelry, Gold Curb, Guaid and Fob Chaina, Golil Vest
Chains, Ladies' Gold Fob Chains and Belt Pina. I

purer Tablespoons rrom Sit to 819. Dessert. Stlto
Ml, and Tea, 8I,TS to mfil) per set, warranted equal to
coin. All gooda warranted to lie what they are sild for.

IV Watches and Jewelry repaired mid warranted.
l e" All orders scut by mail or otherwise, will be punc-

tually attended to.
AT. AVIiE. Agent.

No. 7S North SECOND Street, oppoeite the .Ml. Vernon
House.

Phils., April K), 1853. ly.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

JAMES 15. FIDLE11,
No. 12 South Second Slree',

PHILADELPHIA.
Gold Lever Watches full jewelled
Silver Lever do
Silver Lepine do
" Quartier do

Gold pen and pencil and silver haldera
Silver Tea and Table Spoons
Bracelets, Breast pins Ear rings etc..
All warranted and aold at prices as low as any

in the city.
November 27. 1852. tf.

A Farm for Sale.
rTHE subscriber offers for sale his farm '- CONTAINING 284 ACRES
and allowances. It ia situated about three mile
from Sunbury along the Shamokin creek, and is
in a good state of cultivation. The Philadelphia
and Sunbury Railroad passes through said farm.
It will ho olVercd in parte or entire to suit pur-
chaser. It can be divided to make three small
farms. The buildings are a FARM HOUSE, a
good Bank Barn, and two tenant houses.

JOHN KARNSWORT.
Upper Augusta, Sept. 10, 1853. tf.

'Eureka, Eureka."
WE HAVE POUND IT AT LAST.

"VfOW for the little ones. Why will parent
waste hours and daya in fruitless endeavors

to get perfect picture of their children and after
all get nothing hut a poor, miserable caricature !
We would ay, coine to our

EXCELSOIR GALLERY
and wo will guarantee te make yoti a perfect
,ictuic, oy uur JJLECTRO UHEMICAL process,

that work in from 4 to 2 seconds.
e defy any Dagucrrean in Philadelphia or

elsewhere, to compete with us, we are the
inventoi. and th process is used only in our dif-
ferent establishment in New England and th
Middle State. For picture of adults, the ailver
medala we have received from the American
Institute, New York and Franklin, Philadelphia,
together with tho numerou premiuma from
County Fair, is sufficient proof that they arethe As Plut Ultra of perfection.

We would call particular attention to ourTalbotypes Daguerreotype in Oil.
?', & Co - 100 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia. Main atreet, opposite site Hamp-de- n
House, Springfield and Collins Building.

Westfield, Mas.
NlB:7Cur etD8ment is illuminated by

the brilliancy of our Picture by Day, and by
P'oftttor llorteord't Safety Lamp, iy Kighl
"Come and ee."

Phila., May 28, 1853. ly.
WM. M CARTY, Bookseller,

RESPECTFULLY inform. ,h. inhabitant, ol
"pi?? i"!'' ,h"' hi h" 'te'y '"ei

,e1v f"lPilU1delph"' lar8 Jdition to h .
every branch of Literature, and

ee?them. ' Bi"din- - P1""
Sunbury, Sept. IT, 1853

PATENT BRITTANIA STOPPERS f.
for aale by

H. B MASSER.
Sunbury, April, 1J, 1851

J)R. H. H. HIGBEE'S remedy" for cough.,
and pulmonary disease. A .upply of

thi valuable medicine just received and for aale
b". H. B. MASSER.

Sunbary, June! , 1853.

BANK NOTE TABLE
PENNSYLVANIA

PITT ,,.. ... .mm " 1 1.. .rnia AH Solve,,, hL..o. uana nntr. ldit T. ""use s a.
All solvent banks HilUDK I SI. A Nr.

rvieK... pai

All solvent hat. uur-- . .
NEW YORK.

All solvent K.i '

Bank of . Woes and w'Ji;
ni'aaietown 1 asMontftomery ;0 n,nk XJ i "'.! "s ldi

Belvid.rD.JP"8EY
Hank or Pittslmr. i'rtl.
Bank of p.nv m

Commr;rcwP. 1J
Bank

. ..
i1 dial

Carlisle Hnnk .P.. r nr. rstltkr 1
I !dis'F. H., Midd Pr

Doy.tsu,w,,lB:llk,,!,,CoK; Merhameai I"'
Hank Mech. JfSl Jiffi P"

nr.. niwh. ir t,.- - ' ?m parr.rre Hank I. """'I. MIC a I

p;,I, '.. ' d at Orange BanlT vo

Is
I,?,. "J Hn par Salem Bank.i.i r,. Ir

F ik D likAV Co PnriHemerret C JjaT,i' .P"
u 'Klis'stsMkElnethZ
. I dis.Stale Rank Newark" 5

n"?""easier
Ie""k

Hunk
ldislSt-teB- k. N.SS JH.S

Ihanon Dank lj7k, Newt,
i'"0"-

n'l.
Mnn. Bank 1

par
dis Union Bank.

Banking
Dover

c par
m "T .' '"ivnis tier lar.lleyvt4D,n
Tav n Z Z "V "ia1 raruk r "Z'J" misiVlVf? I ds

. .....
Vo5Wk' "'lkh' Z Hank of Mm,

oiwsrs,,,, par

tyitelief nnle. J Uelan-ar- Cily Rank P"r
pariltn'ii Jr. Braiidvw

Bank of WheifcVk" t'nion B.l, WrlM!!'"'-Ua.,go,,nd!- ; i 51"... '" "am. i ,),.; linn
.... All solvent

renins 1 di.
Bank of st '

All,,,,,
solvent

, Hi AH Solvent Innka .lk, j t3T Under ofl.
TltEMENDOVS ExcIetTT

tnsl, Steam, Electricity!!T" A p other lines out.don hy the

WHO. 1
'n"profUha.U8tZ

J
",T,'al"

a larg. assortment of ano Inea
FALL AND WISTER GOODS.

At his Store in Market
he oner, to the public ,, ,, UTl' " hich

Hi. stock consi,,. of .gfnul a'a5oent
Dry Goods, viz:

Cloths. Cassimers, Cassincti f,-- . n ,,
Muslius, Linens, CaliV,Latns, Lawns, Ginsha

Silk Hats. '
A large artment of Boots and Sho,, forMen, Women and Child.e,,. '

firorcrlca,
ougar, i ra, coupe, fllolasses, Cheess Sp'ces, Fish Salt, Paster.

1

HARDWARE,
Via: Wand 8,eel. Nai, rilps, Saw

QUEENS WARE,
Tea Setts, Plates, Dishes, Cups, Saucers, I,

LIQUORS,
inf. Brandy, Gin, Knm, Wlmkry, it- -

tllT Country produco of all kinds taken in v.change at the highest market prices.
Jul!. 15, 1853 ly.

uocitor Yornsi;i.rs
THE F0CKET AESCULAFIUS :

On, EVERY ONE III3 OWN PIIVSICIAV.

Sx rrHE FORTIETH Kdi.

AvOi?5. ,lon' n8 Hundred

W PSv A E"Fravi"Rs, showing Dis.

m .V1 "n f'"if 8 nnd A!',lfc,r"""tioiis o
m SLZZSJisX m the Humaii System in every
M P?tfj 19! "''"re d form. To which

W i'3''i"V aillcd 'i,rcaise on the
.j.i;?;1 fW diseases of Females, lieins

ypjf-i- f A of the highest importance to
married people, or thus

vi:-- iy conlcinpluliua marriuge.
llv Or Will. Viimier.

Let father he ashamedno tn present a copy e
the .ESCL'LAPICS to his child. It may sav
him from on early crave. Lit no yoiiiij; man or
woman enter into the secret ohlirjatioiis of mar-
ried life without reading the POCKET .ESCU-I.APII.'-

Let no one suffering from haeknirp
Cough, Pain in the Side, restless nights, nervous
feelings, nnd the whole train of Dyspeptic sensa-
tions, and given up by their physician, he anolher
moment without consulting ihe .ESCl'J.APIUS.
Have the married, or those about to be married
any impediment, read Ihis truly useful book, as
it has been the means of saving thousands of un-
fortunate creatures from the very jaws of death.

Any person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS, enclosed in a letier will receive on
copy of this book, by mail, or five copies will b
ent for one dollar. Address, Dn. W. YOI .XCi,

No. 152 SPRUCE Street, PHILADELPHIA."
Post paid.

June 18, 1S53. ly.

A VALUABLE HOUSE
And Three Acres of Ground

FOR SALS.
rTtHE subscriber offers at private sale, his house

and three acres of ground, on the river Bank
within the limits of the Borough of Sunbury,
now in the occupancy of John Shissler and orig-
inally owned by Chas. Gussler while engaged in
boat building. The improvements aie a

TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE,
IVith a Well of good Water,

and a good frame stable. There are a number o(
excellent fruit trees on the premise. The prop-
erty is handsomely located and will lie sold at a
reasonable price and possession given in April
next Apply to Geo- - C. Welker, Ewp, of Sun-
bury, or to the subscriber at Selinsgrove.

PETER KERLIN.
July S3, 1S53 tf.

Kosendalu Hydraulic Cement.
4 N excellent article for lining Cisterns, Vaults,

Spring houses anil Cellars, and for keeping
dampness from wet and exposed walls.

Fur sale by
CHARLES SHEPARD SMITH,

of, and successor to, the late firm of Evi Smith dt
Son.

N. E. Corner of Front and Willow street
Railroad.

Philadelphia, Feb. 19, 1653. ly.

Lumber Yard.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform th

of Sunbury, and Northumlerlana
and adjoining counties, that he has opened a

Lumber Yard
in the lot fronting on Cranlierry St., a short dis-

tance East of the Steam Saw Mill, where he ha
now a large amount of Seasoned Panntl Plank,
mln Paitntl Boards, and all other Board and

Bi'ildihs Matibial, such a will be wanted for

building purpose. Also a large amount ef
Shingles on hand, which will be sold from 16 op

to S, according to quality and size. Please give
u a call and examine our price and quality.

N. B. Farmer who ar in want of Shingle
Will pleaae call as we will sell to you low.

J. E. LEIB, Sup.
Buubury, May 88, 1653.-l- yi

PENS with and without cas, of
GOLD superior quality, just received.

Also a fresh supply of Writing Fluid, for sal
by H. B. MASSER.

Sunbury, Dec t7, 1851,

C" RANBERRIE9, Ground Nut, Almond
Pecan Nuts, Wall Nut. Cocoa Nut, Cream

Nut., Filberts, Raisins, Figs, Citron, Lemons,
Candies and Tor,' just received sod for sole bf

Doc. 10. '53. I. W. TEN Eft A CO

Broche, Thibet and Woolen in.
SHAWLS Blar and Fancy Dress Silk,
Silk lace, velvet and other TrirumiiiK-e-, Worked
collars, tinder-sleev- e, shiinstell, culls, just re-

ceived and for sale by I. W, TENER & 60,
Sunburv, Dec. 10, 1858,


